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PROVE ALL THINGS : HOLD. Vill WHICH GOOD

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Mud, Setnrd^r, December 31, 1859. .o aa
seated that out of 80) \tcn mn converted to God ia this 
revival In Great Georg.?'* Street, there were forty who 
uo'lcnrent this great change that night ia the garden.

The following Sabbi'h was a wonderful day. There 
1 wen* three per.; >ns stricken in the m «ruing and fifteen 
, iti the evening terries. The ease* then hc-aan no 
! fr'qncnt drat it rj necessary to liar.? a ear ia attenJ- 
, :ioev at tno gi*e of the church to c-.nvcy t!iow who 
wore affected t-» thorr roepeciir ? p’aees of a oode. Tno 
w. rk Im n*v*r c as •] since that p ;ri>l. although it 

1 nn htter.y g** H o«j in » qittct je wiy. I in g ii spie.- 
I .y situ? i:i ern* n r facti o in$**eI w th it. bi. I iu i<
| i it oe 'trijr torn wli of y »*jr /«pa-e a 11 if yo i e m*i 1er 

hem :r ir:h ins *rdo.i. 1 su 1 /mi hviiy to tarnish y > i 
j v.;îi iliein on a in' arc occasion.

tt: m v: : a.a: :i—r.i : revival. 
j The o.hvr week tlr»*j rito« ft>ToV»r m>etin ;) w?r 
I held av tmu! ;V tii? Mi'.*. 111. al‘ i 11'*» t‘u l.y <ri- 
i i.ie. And there was a *• w -Il J..* 1 «tri. tu cuu wi- 
j til but abandoned—ÿîee ôu.i tr- /. we an I» 1. wire ait 
i hat muv.eifd on the ocjaaîu ». wYtj f i.\a *r!y it was n » 
! tinomil thing t> see. *»*.*!uus. IJ.J)) o.* 1 > ) ) ) pj.*- 
i '•aiM. with the asa-U «app.y of tout’ll *nt. eouj irert, ai 1 
( thimble r-rrora. I*.« gliry has depirte 1 I run it ; an t 
.uotliiug w *nt on right—net even did the ar.u igeuuni* 
made fir the lions* « to start deserve the utoal cjutnten- 

[ dation ; and. says a contemporary in most expressive 
j language, “although a general inquiry was uiado for a

®l)c Protestant,
AND EVANGELIC VL WÎTXK88,
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when, in the days of hie flesh, they lifled u« their 
voice « and cried: “ \eray with him. near with him, 
crucify bi n " C.inCwt J •«•u* mew .rldly coupa*.», 
end you will very «mu did o.il Util llie w-wfl, with 
all in «tills, r*ii»em-ni. i spmv*ts*#t. end eohi- 
v.iti m, hn «a huit* relisli for lire tnstt.a nr J«o w 
a< il h id fig'lle*»,i Im idifd y«*irt eg i. T.re WtHtf'n 
e unity »•• (hi i«i list ti •••»» «rrmsyp'd; n*td " ho is 
cm s iv lief J.*««« if fit t*nlliT In l m* II »ly <5 i n. ’ 
•• K/err *,nril lui C «il'-e-rell* I'm* J**w« (js«i«i i- 
c • im in lire ll ill m mf G.«l. * a «id s l nf lire w eld. 
and lh •«* o ily w * i are p wtrotHl ol »lmi (g • l-give.i 

I failli 'V ii.*h ovfre on •* lire w irld. mi I re nWt C mow*» 
c <m s H*l smiu * • n 4 grii** mm,” and wH • leel lire 
ü-etirnuMii i ill i ‘tree ..f liio dying love, frill e-mLall, 
chi'Vo In.n “u foe nre«.**

Ma it |M* do«4 |.t h »vi* a regard for liis privileges 
hm lh *v a i.i# an ntier uvfnnon lo Im cr Ihrei
« IM* » Ilia I» oi*e regularly on lua own Hav, lint 
• u**y forget | i •• g . f #r h «min li*m wnli hm iIn* earn,», 
•earing im repr arh,” «ni the oilier *«S iliya of lire 
v.*rk Hit i‘re tree n mfeaeor Wanda up fo* linn ir- 
reeprclive ol‘ da#a, p ramia, pi icea. or ae iao ia. U i 
leas we leel. Iiy ilie gr.tre «“ 

i Jeaua baa red -is *d ua from 
be to bun a peculi tr people, 

i ahall arii ii«. 
atnncee.

Jomphm’s /mid
____ wf th» downTal of

___________________ iMTIWe JTHWytf t\
hratlitiak P^uflr, hi wVeh the teiumi of the Britiih 
Jews are aketohei. With ant fleiing a parallel to it. 
The great CUrietiae dwernWratiwi etllel ferth by 
Papal inu>îeraue>. ai eriaesi In the M »ri»n erim s. 
is a gran I and ashlimc fait, hfva ; « » ahir * c.v.y 
othnr. p-diUn ; ou* th * l iudmarlti sjt n » in th%ou war J 
JU.U1 of h i unity an I e'.vilissUoi. Tai ado n i pr » 
eit is w *.*ihy of Un repr maul stive i of ll.-.tia'i i i.jlli- 
gmo, r$h< oi«ion ail m relit/, oitrpri-a ail 
mtiAi. wh » ei lovseI in em*ewts . . . T sis p* s I 
ti*. is Un p*ici i.T*rin» loll by B.'iti-li Chr.stiai.ty 
• i th: ahrtni of mmiBsttaa. ^i.*m« th.i pc de*

■ » i t s-iity ettonU a hr »‘hjrly ban 1 t» Jn/y w»inl 
d. dinsily iinrtid.*! J iliisu. Th’.s a,u!i;y ii a<
» > n in1»! i to th mi wh » e jar it ai it i* so».:iln < to 
h to wh in it ii oJvoi ; it is fro » fr • u ill in n id »« 
-it is frank, h w eillol forth by tin foilin' o. 

i .i unnity ; it ia wipgcstol by the dssiro of nrovoiUm 
; h ? .few fro n miaju Igin* whit is nit trail/ d:tr t> the 
I ’ iristim —lia C iristii tity. Wj miy n th:i;tatingly 
( c !C live thi apdiyr. Wo c'toorfally gm;> th ; brother- 
I ly hnl cxtou lil to d». Wo do n>: enfij 11 B igliah 
with llo n m Vhristianity. Web diev • th : asrir mn 

j of Bn rlish Christianity, th it crins is lik • th > M irtira 
! iMuetion arc not wily not emite nmJ by uuo Chris- 
| tianity, batcaaloamed both by the letter an l spirit o!
| the G ospels. . . . An I while n » c irtliîv pnror
I will ever w> far prevail over the Jew a« t.i inJuc: him 
j *o exchiago his uuooitral itraj.l foe any mh>r. thira ia 
jyet no mam why h; shmtd brt d» jntie* t » th: 
many oxcollencics of Chrisnarnty—v iy in sh o il I n »t

with the
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bouse of the l«ord?

duhriitsting emhrnringT iia ia failli-à

ill. A «m « m mta'elre is, lib 
•i*m that Curial n mure is au I 
•Ire dieure Id*, end that it sprin 
Ire saren in the Iren I. tViren 
rrestore. Chin* *m the tlreoee iu my Iresil, I *ve 
to tire brethren, hr., it in n ten thought lh i I miy

------- hsdosed ie more.** But the
■self, the soul may cry ont.

cirer c omc-

THE TIÎIEJ3 8H03T.

Th* time is eh or» : iork whilst we may :
Swiftly the golden moments run •

Too oft, e!as ! they bt*ar «way 
No revord of a good deed done,

Of sarrow eoot'.wd, of joy ro if?rred,
Of friendly act, of kindly word.
Of love bestowed, of aln e nirvs*ed.
Of labor for the heavenly re»t.
0 brethren ! ie the Lord be strong 
Work whilst you may ■ 'twill not be long.

The thin is short : if sorrow press,
If on thoi weig i suniti heavy cere.

Lift up the tearful eye end bless 
Tito hand that gins you strength to hear. 

Take t.io sweet comfort of His word.
And east thy burden on (he Lord.
They thabb • whole no mulicine need :
His Halm is for the hearts that bleed.
E idure (lis elisstening and t'uy song 
Shall sweeter be.: ’twill not be long.

The time ia short : red-mption near.
Nearer than when we first bettered :

Son»'* who with us were pilgrims here 
Already have the prise received.

I’nren the fiery chariot» wait 
To hear us to the pearly gate.
The loved ones who have gone lie fore,
Await us on that blissful shore.
Ami lie the brightest uf the throng.
Will quickly come : ‘twill not be long.

Tue time is short : and oh tho bliss !
U c shall be free among tho dead :

Shall 1>o where our K.irc-runner is :
Too crown at last inherited :

No tear, no sin, no death, no night ;
Forever with the saints in light ;
Forever with tho Lord shall be,
Throughout Ilia own eternity.
Why tarry the celestial throng *
Thou dear Redeemer ! stay not I mg.

cirent J**s««
•» -•f»fa Thome*

SI •*.) in and
revealed hm wound*,«•« lik**ly th it wn
L wd and my God.

ef love and kwauli*■British MtssêUftr
n in who had seen s similar race before, he was not i 
ibrtheonrng.*' Whatever may be arid ia favor of | 
Ii arse-racin ', nnd improving tno brcc-1 of horsen, it is i 
generally admitted that the raco^baumc i< demoralising , 
» the extreme to many who attend it. lk*;tiug,enrstng. j 
ind sw&irin;'. stealing, gambling, and drinking, certainly 
ib mud there ; and th'vo who nanally attended at the 
dix-: seem to have found this out and stayed away. Iu 
the midst of a district where the “revival" flourished.

the Wjrld’a people Hinder from Oonres
ting Jems.

Titer* are outward hindrances in the ray of such 
i* would c l'iko J **U4. These hindrances may 
irise from ibi« worhl’s people, or from this world's 
lki*&. “ Fire fear of mao bri igelh a snare;” and, 
co ireq rently, Hie dread of worldly people frequent
ly prevent a awakened and inquiring soule from 
b.4dly avowing tbeir faith in Ob riot. This wan the 
case wires Jesus orna here in peveea. A passage 
left as a beacon on the ekoal of shallow faith stands 
thus; “ Among the shief rulers also away hallaval 
on him; hot haaaasa of the Phavioaao they did net

his an simple. If y<h is to
‘k\ p erase who had

looking at

Gad eaye ofBe Wi is Colonists.
It ■ known lo mmj of who toko sa •T CkrietfI14J i. on Iona or oewwieas “ Not a «agk cow of 

Irnnkeaa-'M wi. to be «va," aoj, ananti-ruvivaleoalria- 
;-'r.iry—DownJti.* Ao/rifroK.

I BKLPSliT.
TIit< rcluiou. .pirit iufiHO.1 into the Vrotentant 

| Vhtirvhc.. of Vliter in the revival atoreiaont .till coa- 
) cinaos to projaco reuilu. Tho sover.l mooting, for 
; 1'itMio wor.hio are well aUcndel. n»twith.tandiug that 
; llio wjatlicr ha. boon mon* than usually nerere thi. 
j Wiutvr, aii.1, tlioreforo, mifavorablo for prooeoding to 
J thodiif-r.-nt vhttruho.. I'rayor-mcctingi are held each 
; oreuiag in [invite him in ocrerai MrooU of tho town, 
, -nid the yo'tng mon ia ba.ino.. ctabliuhmcnt. hold 
j pnyor-tnoetingi in their ram» after eluwngforthe day.
! Voting men a prayer meeting, in connexion with con-
j gregallon*, and even yon a:-----------'----------------- **----
I have been oponed and are 1

small hand hse gown fcrth ftnm their ancient of hisMonta Video, in Booth Amenas. thsa the praise of God.
here been deterred from an

i!” Do yewef theia that and al
though in who., religion in nothing ee.mly plnfen 

try deeidnd hr
Tho Word of CMthem to topnraiè nod ge-k employment indiridnelly, 

they have nwoirod to Hand' by each oike-. and U 
worship together the tied of their lhth.ee. An i»r- 
Ineble friend bee haw reined aw Im them in ‘ 
of the Hot. Mr. Pendleton, minister of the 
Kngisad at Monte Video, who, throwii 
heartily into the cense of the— nxpntrutod 1 
ie doing for them in Booth America whet ll 
Dr. Ollly, of Norhem, did for their tihnreh ie the

ohm? If
yen woe Id coulee. Chriet ie n manly way

.nwt he wrong in hie green, and ries eay.rior to
•D worldly font Dont mart the

f lire religious oc i tisli|iotvvn*M • 
efleetuatly hindered from eoefeei

himself I will be
that Gad hath.)

Jesus. You should follow hint fully, act span the
miuu women's prayer-meeting* 
well attended, with young men 

; :u»‘l ymig women conducting them. During the pant 
j waek ut the *«:rviece in Great George's Street Presby- 
! terian Cliurch a similar fooling has been evinced to 
1 that which firmed so prominent a feature during the 
1 m<Mt remarkable period of the revival movement.
; There lure 1 
; br.m.'lit to re] 
j norcy.
n these meeting*, and generally in 1« 

j ihoy have sung for mine distance thi 
■'icîoria

truth of hie word, andwith the authorities there, although ie so
There ateof which they at •The worldthe intrigues of the priests of tbs Church of

from our friends, and go flhd He psnfls ust go fmr ii, it
meeting of the Waldoumaa Synod toIwn case* each evening of individnab 

•|*cntancc, and led to cry earnestly for 
The recent converts have taken an earnest part 

and generally in leaving the church
„ _ -------jrough the atroou.

Saturday last, the Y icîoria Hall weekly union prayer 
meeting was hold at three o'clock, and was well attend
'd. John Douglas, Bnq . orerided. The Rev. G. Cron, 
minister of the evangelical Union Church, opened the 

meeting with tinging and prayer. The Rev. Mr. Toye, 
dr William Edgar. Arthur i£|uare, Mr. Dunlop, Ban- 

.b-r o/ ( fxter, and otlicn, took part in the meeting, and 
«h: Ilev. C. Scavcr closed it by pronouncing the benv- 

Servieca arc held several nights during the 
mcotion with moat of the eh arches in Bêl

ant. either in the churches or iu soliooi-rooms adjoining. 
—AV tes-Letter.

hut Christ is evident,
hy and hy become 'pariahs,' and be looked down an
on as 'boors' and 'fools.' There ie thet reepecteble 
professor in Mou.it Joy Cienceat who is very con
stant in Im a’l-iidaoce nt church; he gives liberally 
to nil the leading societies, end yet he ha* large 
dancing parte* i » bis house, end tsk»*s hi* family to 
tie annual ball; and if I give up such thing* I mu*r 
be sd down, by him and others, as me who is wish
ing lo make « show of religion, and to e*t m> self up

the Weed ef Oed declares, Neither isThis has keen nrnmg-
to Britain to

obtain funds for the minister and teacher,Revival Intelligence. And there is far this; far im ne couldprovided far, as the colon-
answer the demands ef the law hut Christ.

tiow Tin: BKX'IVAL COMMKNCKD IX llUEAT GEOar.^’.s 
MUKKT CUtBCU, I3F.LFAST.

Th«? following i* from tho pen of the Rev. Thom:i- 
Toye. of liolfuni. and shows tho faitlilulnuss of God ill 
hearing prayer and fulfilling his word :—

When tho new* of tho great awakening in America ! diction, 
reached this country, 1 thought it right to establish ■ *cuk in com 
daily praycr-mcctingi. and accordingly I cimmenevd 
to have them. April 17. 18f».< The attendance was | 
comparatively small for several months, but 1 still per-, 
severed in the attempt, the end of May, 1HÔJ, I ( 
brought three lay brethren (two of them converts i 
from Ahogill to Belfast, who held meetings niornin,; • 
and evening for three day*, anl whose visit a wake.km In same d-‘tails of th? operation» of tho American
gr»vV interest. There was no n:\vain* nor prostriti 11 i aissioitries in in key. pibiisho.l in the eurent nuiu 
during the r a Ll vo.o, b i ill *re so*, in I to b? a d •:i of
n:.tl evi l?ut iuipre dion. 111, wil

it was in :h ■ laan'h of Juae thaï the work brake o*i <iL. »:i 
in buo'.i au extra »;• liu.iry way in lh.% town. On Sm- • • : ig 
b ilh. June 111, th-re w.ai a w.cm i m ci<***p dis iv** m i Ie pro 
Great George’s Street Viiurch 1:>: th » Spirit ha 1 i>oei | tut ho 
withdrawn from Ijcr : and on the fallowing Sabbath j y hone 
tlune -Ô. there was a girl under dee;» ouviutiun of sin. » the 
wh i found peace that evening through faith iu oar Lord j Ie say 
.Ictus Chriet. ; and hi

The fallowing Wednesday. June 20, w.n the day in j asks is, 
which the great meeting was held iu the Botanic | far thas
Gardens ; and on the evening of that day the work1-------- :
may he said to have regular!? commenced in ray con
gregation. I have often thought that the Lord designed 
to show the people that He could work/iy any means 
Ho chose in carrying on Ms own work, and there wa* 
an undeniable evidence of this fact on this oeeaeiou. A 
young girl stood tq>, declared that she was happy iu 
the Lord, and simply added, “Come to Jesiuf 
The effect of those few words was like the eflcc; of an 
eleetrie shock. 1 have heard eloquent aennoni from 
some of the must eminent ministers of the present day, 
bat I never heard any discourse from the pulpit produce 
the same effect a« thi* young girl’s words, “ Conte to 
Jeans." The scene which followed was very affecting, 
but it was to be soon eclipsed by another. The people 
gathered in such numbers on the billowing evening 
that the ehureh eonld not itccmnin itiate them.and there 
was one congregation within ami another without.

After the aerviee ia the church began, there ware 
part of the house. I have a

will shortly visit Edinburgh to plead 
tee of a Protestant nit is the

and in that laud of much superstition and
j istrer, that G.*d can rev he just, and the j wanker 
•f the renier who enureth lo Jeans and treated» in 
«h «t H** has done for hi*.

Selntinw •« fntirely hy «he work of Jeeua Chri-l,
• «al ti *1 mi. IU Ire odkwnd end magnified far devising 
Ho* wav of saving winner*, and that all IfMaug 
n'gbi Ire rnt «d irmn I ho lips of nren; and (His 
•slv i bm is m ide Hf.-cloal nod received by *..n, 
mlv tbrongh I bn poorer ol* tho Hole Spire 

Again : suivait,mi t* «mly ta be boind in J«*sui 
Can-1. I net nc neighl have M «* the rare***' le-nns, — 

wares. Were it l»v
emer gel it : wi re 
went, we rli.ml.l p.y 

s.hi.hIL i'*sr H : kn«. t!mnk«ireta Gad! it i* re C.'brrel, 
ind iiy hi* is o an* MMcaiml In renerer*. mom lire 
-sre* in am. reee fav ntiiriif, «cn*|Hinj. mid 
embracing with tha«Jl»gi%ii g.—Snliek JUaesreger.

ignorance the Vaudois Church may assert once more its i as belter than «Hirer people.”
Ah! my t‘ri« »d, d«-p *o«l own it that the “religious 

world'' y«m are n dread of is as mie t • be d on red 
a! |!i«ji|il;<*tN'*ii| real of Ctirist as i* Him irreligi «o* 
worl I lh «I m ikes n i pr ifassi m; a'id ori.l voi l**t lire 
f**sr -if *oeh pi*r- n»s, or ibi* I »vm of in**i- me msistvni 
a id «I ii »llv w ns. *i « id n *l vv i y»u and wn «i,reii 
in I d»-ci«le*.l « .olfs-i hi <»|" J.«-u - ? ||«* aoltvip ili*d
y»or cas»*, «*l I b is left Ibis w .nl sjreci illv » *r v •« ' 
••ll** that lak-ib n*H his cros^, ml | .|| • vib wlVi 
m-. l« n H <-T«liv ol* in**.’’ It w.lt Ire a *C -o-*.” u 
S oo**lii*ng painlol. stiawfnl. amt haM* t«*r Ü--H ami 

I Id .«id. l*i lirenU op *dd trii*o«t«hi|M, a'i'H'I-hi I mi<- 
| e renslreil c»»*i .ms «ml proctand Im ar all lire 
. scoru. roN •*n.|.li r« pr«>nc *. ri|l-Miniii»iNr* III** i.h

motto, Lux m Tcuebris—a light to thorn that sit in
darkne*.—Edinburgh Witness.

(Errasun,

Confeislag J»sui.Christianity amang the Turks.
In en nr-liwi mi •• «Wd.-Uif»i*4 U»

Mflnur I'» ki. ll—-‘p'r., nr— .ill lN- I* Ii .« I’ » *<r M1J 
I in, in.« w ne i mu-il f.nn • mi#.**. -H.- li'...
ii in Inr ibi’.** lue .. il"...’ii nr . i.| r.-.ir .1: '' iVt,.— 
i —rer « i.ll e ml-— Win* m -n. him ei'l | r«. 
■i—. nl. i h-fw mi K»»h-r # imt, i« in h -.r- i. II i* 

Ui ill I -wr m • H-r. ■ >»•>,. lu n mil I .1. . 
I *nv l—, »ri* «I F .l l-T w'nc I i. Ill li^.vrn. "

I «Mir ii* id-r. ImI mn n.k y m, *rv ... I hr.. .... 
•'••■mi nwl «■ar.i'iinx wniMn.--. ? II ..m r ml... 
,'inum. ** h -f ns. m -n." Hn will rail'... *.,[

■ wn y.i.i •• li-f.WM hi. K.lh-r in Im-..m Sur il" ,„n 
l-n. Imn b fiMM —n n, lui. w wU. rle will •l.-n, ,.w 

lu. K.lh r in the wxi !
Yimi m.r, (mt‘i.ji., mi : '• 1 «•■miCm-. C irir. I w I

Im 11— I.W,

F alvei Ion givi
Ch,i ,

eer UO."
S.lralhw WMwrtiWMl np,

• ■md-rl'ul a thing lo he 
lir.ina. Ihm the my Ihonghi ef ||w
M, and of ike fraeawe of il ragsndere_______

Tn hare all aim al hm for»'»*»—In be Hade a 
partakrr of rteraal life, a child of God, aad a jaiat- 
h ir wab Chriet . ‘ 
are great Ibiaga; I 
a. I» receive; bel I 

give! The eoel 
•eg lyr aayrieg : •• 1 
—le be awde like

h m.)

>H> k«-

A Gainful Surrender.
Whea rim giveyfimr.VI.ee in Chrirt, you wakr 

the e-H Unreal. ,..n ever mede. Y.m will receive 
V mreell hack, ea .bind. • xallnd, peri lied, made I rim. 
Ym ariH be ans- ymer owe than ever Thai wbiO 
eight I.f rule will rule wbiua yr«w. Thet which 
n'tghl Ie ebeyr will nbry. The tree balance of power 
will be vealnrrd within you, aad God will he, ea be 
ought In be. «uprnnr. When yea labur lo eebdee 
vuareelf ie Chrirt. yen are lebarieg lo drive net the

too rich for
Meed wonder el ii, aUggvr

g-wS upmi m ul" lhoir Min v.« <n nrrnv th-mvlree ie 
the gane-eU of en exirraal pr.ifc.ai-m. Tn.maaeda 
(bore are aa> mgrt ua wku Icare relief mi ea am do toeeede

Lead. Lord; ■any wbu do eu Ai

he ray?Chrirt, they era
ebedrl of wiH béa lard la iaMenti bel tbeir Hern ate Ie tbeir be

ef the hie bewere#they iegoed.eet
ginlea lale which ll 
anil iwreral perron, i 
there, while other. Were token into my own dwelling- 
hoqH. The eenran of the jeer end the .talc of the 
weather Were venr favorable hr thaw taken into the 
gatdea, end I will ventnre to affirui that such a accne 
era. never nltn.ve.il in Belfart balbre. There were 
ecraial groupe ef iadiridaala Betoe warn exhorting.

an entrancu from tho chnreh. tbeir prneto rihSeeh.
romombex, wa. in •ill reerady] appear. ef Chrirt

all, tad Ua Whmtofeto To ahall keep ■> SabhaUm, aad i 
1 net Ibe Lerd. —Leririen.to «be xxvi. t.

aad ef the kaM.will he a He ke M kb
and hia hieerdia-

-Hie leaprajieg for bm 
•ring obUhtod

k again* bk. Aawere ptauing ah lei. TJewish of the Contango ie a liviaw wanbeereligiee «X
be only a

ie Ik iWaSbfe eavi. M.-He took a fcaifel pM. aad bam tor miry alay.
We Im

xoeroilitad
rtvaaim amy ariea Saai
m fc/sim g hr nm* ■
Iu the peraea uf Chrirt."

tore to •we ep; three eraAei « a rmk He art rtjfcrt ef the Jew. in Great Britola—that lia UrnH. pel a new the part of the Chris- Lere far the •abktb, aad tore for theMany dwi at* h. aad ahall bar. and aa dm lad rely.' ef Ha Far there hi aa partefie eeey, hat
the Jowa. Itbut they haeflafl warmly er to the to God".it Mb- teed tebb ef Chrirt ie, M iU eeil «lifte .tillpeered ia the eert. s-ffse:.pot .ill Ire o'clock in kaeeef prayer. Wherever the
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of . few is th. hie-
lory of the poet ; and gredeally introduced hi. .edie.ce

deuribisg the i 
1 trely reUgiou.sensitive, thoughtful, 

rmoed hi. atediu ui
he wu.

mainly u aatido*— h- Vviu-
ehohr, with which he wer eSuied durie*

i:r* Dm —_ _____ ît_ I_s. * 7°
They de not bon-

of hut lift Ha eo servile rib lifnlltiis ksowe by it. Ones iediridealitj
I » feuded os the he* As mart tagetabri

of th.with th.
ot dmbut, •

dyiag he might
Hb poetry will while the

Kogibhlugug. b 
to hb tatters, which ,

of the reeli

The dirorcemret tf hope from faith, b
but this

joy. were few dews is'
churfal hbftbwb. Hb

shown to he Babe. The

hu he ot the the mao, exhibiting hb rsss1of tyraeay, sbrery aed reroaHag hb
ttaep religions feelings ud erugelbtieIf he hu
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■tadying _ ^ ____ __
Maitu *4miiihu"that It wrong, aad what 

we hare left aadou that we ought to here due. If 
other book. *uli he toad with roieetioe, aaraly that 
of toouory, uusufag a deep, puuaal iatorut, ought

“ Tiate b short ” b a tenth whieh ahotid he deeply 
imprutsd utho h—u toi.4 hy thootau ofth«yur. Its 

uu glide into" the put Winter, with 
ow, thoegh Uaweriag ia the north, wu 
Ur aaub«riag tto rhort day. ud chang

ing weeks. Hasiuag spring caas., like opaaiag lowers, 
early to deneit. Da shewnrs ud lowers, ito banting 
bade ud mwoatiag pleats, hualifbl in their mason, 
won sou rnigrtlu Thoarh saumer followed, it did 
not long coaliser II hartfiy uoomplbhed ito work, 
rapidlybringing to matarity the ftaito ef the earth 
Its clear sky ud eeorekiu su wan uu nksagnd for 
sntumn’s cloads ud cooling rain. Aatamn cause 
with rapid nmrcbm, quickly to pun Nakedlckls. 
variegated foroeto, falling baru, nad to mu the lemon 
that here he hu ao abiding. Bat the lari su su of 
the r-ar did not Hager. & day* me eamberod, ito 
sun la act, and winter b again a pu as. W sake, aad 
tooatlis, and Seamus hare gnu ; sad the year b closing

its fl at sad
•"■gue,ub«r
iag weeks Sraifii

tutor oburrum of the diriae prauat, “ Lera u 
ru.M Whu they Del their ecueue auk, ud 

apply to Him ia when .U fkhu dwelta, Way sU 
redise aura «tally that they an <me, beeuu they era 
uppHid fteueee foil fbeeteie. Ae tree belieror. re-
C toon ..to jl!^ Uay^will *2»"»?^“**' 

oIom rclitiooihip u wvll *s experieo 
brioar's exeeediag prerioaeaees 

abroad, sad sou abe ia due City, bare ezpnued the 
uetheut, thu hewerer naah they enjoy ta mm of re- 
ftmdtieg, whib riltadby dsaemiulioa.1 prayer amt 
iag., they uperiuee stall grantor bbmings whu dif- 
erut uuiou of th. Char* uh. ia oimtr ap their 
pterort aad sapplioatisu to their hmruiy Father 

The eaM to Bailed pray* coming from India, hu 
bou raepudad to ia nuy parte ef the world. From 
India, that bad of raeeu deadly battles aad hbady 
huehsriu, where the sraib of enuring iaauuu ud 
the eriu of krlelms babes eseited no sympathy in 
ersmf hurle, a rose, noms» lari ting to pray* Shall it 
not be eheerfUly ud promptly answered? A few of 
the promus owes of the urth '.re there, who, ia the 
midst of hnthiains, feel Ibr with’, mberiee ud im
plore thu on pr.ru. may ueoad with there, ia the 
«speetuiu that they will be regarded ud unrerad 
by the prey* huriag Jehorah Lu erory hssres- 
born tool accept the iaritatMa girea, ud la uramt 
prey* sad longing exputatbe kreecek Almighty Ood 
to pur ut hb Spirit, that a world lying ia wicked- 
near any speedily he curetted to hiauelf. A world'» 
curera»», the sabjeet of united prey*! Noble 
thoaght! Godlike parnou! Lu thb thoeght rbe ia 
erory booom, aad thrill every real, ud absorb erery 
gourou desire, till “the earth be tiled with the 
knowledge of the glory of Ood u the waters coret the

Let its departing robe he baud, proclaiming to erery 
thu “time b shut;” ud fat thu robe excite to

d with the ahsrtnau af time, fa the 
taerwt work saatoboaeeompifahed 

in its brief period. The salratiu of the awl mut be 
secured ia time, or error be uuaaud. Forgiroaem of 
sin mast be obtained u urth, u (taliTerence from ito 
curse will aeru be a song of prams ia hears». The 
dominion of sin tout be destroyed ia the roal before 
it puise into n aaohaagiag Mato of eabtoeu, tbs it 
atari remain a bead start of Satu aad wupy ef God 
throoghut eternal agon. TheorlL thn dfasund hurt, 
mast yield to the tre etas ret of thnPhyrioba ofaub.be- 
fore tho baaliag^abn bt fata Mapped by the_ehiUing

subject for seriew puera 
•eirebiag STsminntttn £

Chriat, thn urn finnl.il,. Whu 
bus henumim ki* the toato of 
eoatniard to ton Weed at Gad, thu 
rejoice i4 imp. ef the gfary of Gad. Whu hb art 
he,r>diom net undue, thu he racy here ueldieii 
«HfardsOed.

But the ckristiw, already auered of reeural of hurt, 
miy also Tory pradtobly make the preeiU a ties of 
servo.< ulf-extuiutiu. If he srosdd prupsr spirito 
ally, t. atari ieqeire eurwriy u to th* pragreu he b 
■aki.g ie the diriw lifo. Grew* ia grew b a db- 
tingniuieg ehuaetubtia of the tru belbru. *Dnbu 
ke i. yrownw, be tony fou ha b eat Horn/. Uahu he 
b dying to sta, he ran jutiy fku that ito aatire poirer 
•till away. it. lasptsr ia hb Nut. Lto Mu thu pray
erfully ud iatjmrttally exsmiu kluulf to the elouerfnlly 
of the yur.

he best 
than at the efam ef lari

rariwi muss of glam whbh he hu ^joyml ?
a gretou mtukb.u to Cknrikbp

Mil JMT
backward, il b tiu. for Uu to stop. If he 
improving, he ought riUI to ndru.s with «mliretsa 
pare. As the diitoaM betweu daw aad otoraity is 
sbortuiag, fat Hun for th* diriw prasmoe he ia-

Sous, bows rsi, nay nad thus Uau, who ses ou- 
nirii that their hurt, an not right wfah God. They 
koow that they on guilty ud wboiy ; bat they me 
n it earnestly, eeiieaara dutriag fugirseeu ef eia, aad 
ronewal ef stout. They ere InuAreU ak set religiu ; 
they are eerebu* la theetoto ef theta taaueetal web. 
To sa* iadirldaah, the etaw ef the pur, hu edueei- 
tioni aad warnings. Btuiadiag thria efths A.riaiit 
of ties, it aduwhhu *wef*eta onus of lifo, end 

" uu tbeu ef the dug* of 
w thru at uu to aet ia 
tef theta ewa eweuuwe. 

Death hat beu hey daring the ebriag ye*. Ia bat
ik (rids, audit eareeuto rolled ia hlooa, it hu preuet- 
ed He fotel uuunu By iesidieu dbuu ud ead- 
den seisares, it hu peopled the dut eheubere ef thea__A v__.il.. «*•-—■ «-----  B-« a .»_»_-------
EOTuO. X BHHlNZ DU8WW8 NETS OlIgwpiMN Mhelr Ira IIJ
-t-ai--- . ------ 1 ___ rranraaVrail AJr aaraenusTIGulua J UWIIIW KlrafN Nrf M^N MHMn*

Hfohmtwaato. Tb shafts ef death here piutsl the 
hurts ef the aaatap,ead hid bw the pride ef the 
wished. Then, O ears lus, usrtol ewe, ut rail ia 
lift,—etiD ia the plaw ef eetiu, aad haring uau for 
renutooee. Brit tty ta b^fcet tkhiy, thy iepa
requrel. °Froa!titopme •«*•*£*, horn the lu 

oftiie^departing ye*, fresafo^Word otJkj^Om

■BBT TriT Que.” TriEe aet, bat trsubit : ta 
iwtgkri çwu aadeearidu ; hesitate aet, Wt
thudhakBra. Tnritil"k?h

to kia,UN *w sdareu

« ChBMlkk, ee ike SOik 4ey ef Wwirtw, (babilla 
Abtmvb, kilkBTOi vBaraf kar if*.

At OBtaNnUa, aa ike *4Ui Mat. after a ekerl bel a»wer# 
Hleeae, William G. '.'iaii. aUae eee ef Mr. TImnmn 
Crekb, e§ei 14 yeere. The OeeeeeeO wee e yeetk ef week 
pwiea, mi wee f eereHy taieeal mmi keleveO Ut kw 

■ieMe ae4 aMiiiiii dbawiiinB
Oe Mee4ayt Ikelfih ieeleei, Lewie Chahlib. Mal eee 

ef Heavy Heeweri, C*a , ageO eevee aed e keif eaeetke.
At ker Catber'e raeMwaa, BweM Terme#, Pilgrim^Hreei. 

Birkeekead, O. L, ee ike ISik Narmbir leal, Hibklla 
luiABive, Hdew deegkler ef C. W. Teweekewl, Eeq . ie 
" w#kM yeeee.

Qe »ke >4«k leataet, Mr. Jams# Dwwaa. eftkie Thy, aged
<ie ike Idfk ieetaei, ef See riel Fever, Waltkb L-, eely 

eee el Mr. ft, Planbar, aged I year.
fWWWVWVWWWWVS^WWVVVWWta

Tke Sekr. I. C. 8., ef New Laadw, McKay, eaeaier. fmw 
Mel gee, fceeed ta Beetee, wkk a lead ef G raie, wan umbII) 
wreak»d el ar wear Yarm-teih, Neve Eeetie, a few day# eiece. 
Crew barely saved Ikeir live#.

1. C. Am, M. D., Lowbll, Mam. Hbae Sib; | 
ive rwiaed year CaT«*ari. Pills, aed become 

tkareagkiy ■#■■#>led wUh ikeir Miepaakiia. Il is 
iedicM «brnktaAliee ef wmtartele y*ee

OaMewdM.NtalMkHlHN.MlL PMer*e Ctnrek. Lm II, 
ky ike Kwv.it B. Nwwkay. Mr. Anwweew ItTLw.afU II, 
ta Mawv. dkd AhMktar ef Mr. Artkwr Doyle, efLta II.

Al Lta II, ww Wedeeadwy, Ow ttik ieetaei. ky ike mm. 
^•jH.WiWweww. afNvw Leadew,ta Mawv. aeeeed dewgkaer
<rft**bui, toklV ABeyee. Em, i. p„ Mr. 

Karatea Beeaea. af Test Aepesree, te Hlm Causales 
Csvussss, ef Da#,’. Creek.

Ob Theradar, the tUk leetoet. et B. Celktill's, ky ike 
B*. Heavy ftm Ml Isiscm DaaaWTT, CludaHa. 
Chastotsetowa Beraris, to Isus Hmrii, «Mu daatoam 
sf Chmbi Bradduk, Eew.

T HABBA BD’t BOOKSTOEE, «KEEN 
L aaeaaa, pm Led. Moo Ore, aed Gearfs Itoedss,

R,srt.<îiîil.T,r '*ÎJJ1 OCTITE AND

mNaO. k U keyed, ike tew r^ei.ewmHe *f Urn imyü

•tipnpml uprmily ft. dto week t. . . ____________
tore. BeUmdsms is ftswrisri WaU umssmu. sad 
km a amity eeya.ed Tula-pay. ^

lad sals., stolk Immvd,al Ss 4d took. Pm a 
h is rets., buy kasrdi. at la. N. seek.

Both releu cemp/sls ia iris(f.
Ne. Felew t

pECEHTLV BECEITBD AT HAIIABD'I

Redtaliea# far Ike wee #f Sekoole, Aeedemiee wed Sec iel 
Cktorn a. N.

Ike TOmhm's maistom by Châties NsctksN. hsmg Mels sad 
waeikvde iw Swkeei dieeieliee ewd leatiiwiiew Oe- Oe.

Tke Sekeel rikikhiae keek_Dielegee, racileliee. nan
Ac Ie id.'

JUST PUBLISHED,
And ftr Salt at Hanard’t B—ksttn,

THE

Prinee Edward Island Calendar,
Pop 1860.

W As but » litaited edition hse been printed, tboae 
intending to parchawe should do so promptly.

ATKE1 PtLLi.

I (mm ie K. CkMtac. M. D.. ef 
malie* of lbe eekjeet.

lies se a relUkte mediciae. hr 
I Nta whole wewnlry eeeoeef ike 
[*1--1— k eeotams; aed ki# high 
I aad • me*, ie eewided by diet in- 
awe le Ike imoote every where-

TO ALL WHO* IT MAT OOHCEHH.

The subscribers request an m-
hbwiati Settlemeet ef ell AeMweta, Pr*mi#wty Notes, 

Ac., ever dee.
BEER k BON.

Peeember IS, ISM.

CHRISTMAS FRUIT, Ao.

Bloom BAiame. Valencia n... cub.
babts. Appris. Oarie», l.lreme. IHehy llerrieg, 

Spiess. Be , Be., eH to Iks ku qaaiiiy aU al km prime.
BEER B CON.

Pureté I a. IBM. Im

hare. ______
Ml. Idly mum to dm Ore «uu 

Cassas sa ft transe, rrierimu to the Aster Hams, 
N. T. sky.

U. I. Baraseaa, Lbataum Gssmam af Ike Blato to New 
Teak.

Nwaaee OeaaLW, Bisiir Ed ism to ike Dm Tmk Tribe* 
WH. H. leases, Bssmsr af Ike Veiled hales 
WM. L Msecs, limitary ot amm to ike Uelmd Bures. 
WM. A Aeru, Nu Tare sky, tke riehu mu to America. 
G. W. Want ft Ce., Kitailtliii ef imslmi Bpriam.

■•erase, the lergu Meeef. Chemiu ie

A L Leaeaweera, Bemetory to Nu Y mb.
Be* ef fe#iad, Laadse, rib lew. Ilia. 

De. I. C. Area, Law eat.. Mue, U. A. A. Birt la 
aaepRuu w* dtoneauaf yam agaet, I here tka plm.su 
to stole du kertoa mad yam Catwastio Kills to my 
fcmky.l bare head hem tap trim ie ikeir remedial e*u to 

<f etkm psryiret at hare erer aerpriyad. It is wakie my 
■etedwlbureu Kills aad Kbctssal are rarrmwfiiii 
r mu af dm Babulft.l aad pkytoriw w dm
en|ih.

Bieaeu Dean’ Berae, Ea-Amt Caaktm. 
n Km kw af Aatnto. mo hu sdrsnb-twrsl to Aym’s 
III pliili. Cherry Kiel tre I aad Hb, to amdret trial

Ayer's Cherry PectoraL 
 DENTISTRY.

CL r. M ENT K. HUBEBT, Disriir. la AT • ar 
Naw-Yeaa.) toft u tarir» lto letobiUBIs to Cher 

lattotowa aad omomy. Itol to ri aaw (ally prept's* » 
turn aed nan Andkril TEETII, re Utodeedadrer prito. 
r widt prime
Salwiacltre gaeiaalaed ri erery iuaeea. 
reiree, Enramta,. aad clmaerif «needed la at ul. 

ftatfm militait.
Basidaarw—At Mas. ItweeLae'e. Wsw street. 
Ctorimtttswa. Nattmbtr IB, IBM. If

OBOBOB DOUGLAS.
Kent Btraat, Charlottetown,

REBK ECTPULL Y «OI.ICIT8 THE ATTEN- 
rrea ot Ksrrewr riritrig lto City, ooi lto Kekln 

remedy,» Me eery lat,s sad sturreiya Ammtarem to

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE.
coaaierieo or

Tmo-a-Tam, Lalllam. aad I.reafrt ;
Chamtor trim, kfaMy l.itkti;
G reared aad Karetod Da, eery rireap;
Drawrif Beam, Karim aad Eslaasria Tabria;
Bareare. Brito. LU* Blaaft. Wbetuts. Teepwye;
Hal aateda. Tewto Baahs. Cribs, C radias,
Bsdaaadt, tot eryria aad prière;
Millrimtt. Bahrirt. aad Kiltowa;
WiaAtw Cartrim. Baade.
Carta* Filler*, limb, aad Card;
Drawrif Bu. Karim, aad Dierig lu Cheka;
Ana. Baakrif. la-lid aad Raeamtoat Ctoire ;
Como aad «aed utile., to army dseeriptrie ;
Oftaa Chain aad Caftrim;
Isrekiff frisrer aad Kriteerel
GHl aad da k MreUreft ri. Priura, Kertrak, aad Kkato-

graph Fraarea ;
AN e freel reelmy to Paraku. to

—ak towbrih tore tore .lend wkk frest sued 
wIR to tall at eery tow petto».

U^F Km i tjlblaf ri tire «tore km. call «N
OLÂ Kriara t win atirif « ttlieM__

BU Strew (adj.ririf tke n 
be. W. ISM. ta.

Gray! a Tab, at 
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I Ttoltorea.
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Twe Day. re ika WeU

*4 ItpiriltoltoOrriada Fat rise 
Ftoawe IX.

«S Tto Fai-irade red Hadree’t

se WrdiagetoT S Maaaariy <7 lm 11,-lfmrea; at Alls, 

tl SetraaltoltoTreTtoaread, kwgrepky.
SS ’Cats M‘Qaad«. Story el,«*8 Tost in A*verge#,

Tw« Lives, G9 Shijiwieeke,
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14 Pefeie* Wary. ■ Tele,

FWaar /F. 71 Madame 4e Siael,
tf The Mieee aed Miaera ef 71 Liviag Pweteof GreetBiitau

Cerewell. V.lumt X.
If The Old Wbeheref.e,
17 The Afliet'# leie; a Tale
18 Henry Arneed wad tke Wei

7S l*ftpl.-md aed the l.app#,
74 CbftiU# James K*i.
Tf Cbernmal Ilia Slakeel ; i 

Tele.
# llietnry of tke Moon, 76 Christies Slavery in Bail.ary
50 Scene* from Peeeiet Life ii. 77 Joarney from the liimbia to

Norwiy; a Tele, ihe Red Sea.
51 Elisabeth Steer! aed lb. 74 Allan VmrngUm*; a Tale.

Pralaimate. ilf CeriiwiiHie of llerial,
8S Spirit ef ihe l.e.iad, 11 » Cbrwme. Wwedea

FWeei« V. Vmtmmt XI.
SS The War ie Caflrarie, 41 Mml llUec and ils G lacier a
14 Kara I Life iw Greece, *1 Uird Clive.
8f *1 b« Hope of Lea«combe; ejdi »!■•*»•*; a Tale,

Tale. *84 Tb- K*..m* l|.m«b.
16 Caplaira Job* Smith, -5 A Vuii lu ibe IIihmI .ya,
IT^Crammerrc raf ihe I'hiww, 86 Three Ada iw a Uraroa ; |
18 Gi mvie le IImud# ; a Taler , Tale,
19 Wtiiingdof rhaama«Cailyle “7 Kirld Maiehal Pevorev,
40 Spirit #f the Pa»»v ((area, 88 The P-eio vf Anrrrica,

Volmmt VI. Volmmt A II.
II Irieb T«*er# aed Toeiiele, 99 Caiineiiiea nf t oeieme
41 The Trial wf Charles I. 9« The Miwavia* Brethren ;
41 MaOil ihe Soccere#*; a Tele, (’••am f.ii scudt-rf,
44 A Vwt le llolUnd, 81 Th# Uefragee'# Daeghler; e
49 Search foe Sir Jobe Fraeklii. Tale.
4» Caneteelia de Gim-alvo, 91 8lery of lb# Dauphin ; coif 
47 Moeleecgro aad the Monte monly called I.ooh XVU 

_ 91 The Irifiidly Afreet, aT*
49 Spun of the lllmd, 94 The Menai Miraii,

Volmmt VII 9i Pedlar a Reel, a Tale.
A Vieil to Beifieoi, 96 Lay ef the Nibeleegeu,

GEO T. IIAsZXRD, Ageet fer P. E. I.

Recently Imported aad for Bale,
A* KXTBXmi ASeoWTWSXV or AWTICLW III

BRITISH A AMERICAN HARDWARE
MON U WHICH WILL HE FOUND —

Motlieo and rim Door Locke, with mineral, peail while, 
glam and silver Handle#

Thumb and epri' g I toile he#
Ceptmard.-drawer, cheat and Ireek Locke 
Staple*, lloeke and Mi«ple#, end lluepe and Slaplee 
Konrad, #qeafe and 0 it llolt#
Bra»# and ire* Padlock#
Beit Hmcm, from 1 to 4 iacbes 
Table llmgee 
T. ML aad ireek Hinges 
Cal Tacks 1 lo 26 oe 
Brad# 4 lo 1 inches
Screw Bolts—horn I to 8 incite# long, and | to 4 thick 
Scythe Btours aad Rides 
Cast steel line# aed Spades 
Aim chopping, broad, ehieglieg ewd beech 
Fawcett#, el venae# him 
Powder Flask# aed Shot Belle 
Gee Warm#
Brew l*iunk Nail# aed Rivet#
Bra## Stair Rod# aad Eye#
Japanned Coal aed Hat Meek#
Wardrobe Me»ke 
Japanned Bel tone
BheeraatenVArtielw. •“. eriretod tad b—wa 

Thread, Closing do , Hammer#, Zinc Poieta, Peg-awl 
Heedtae. Shoe Reive#, Ac.

Japan Ware—Canwere 4 to 1 lb#, Wa.b Bowie, Dw#S 
pa a#. Match Setae, ('andlesncks 

Pincera, flat aad reeed-eese Ply era 
Wreached tar ell vised eat#, wngeee. Re. dto 
Lead Pencils—Kay ’a .ad Fahor7*

Do. for carpenter#
Memeraedwwi Book#
Day Hank#
Ledger#
Writing Bank# *
Inkstand# (Britannia metal)

Do. (Beilia block)
Packet Inkstands 
Eavelopee ( llutf)

Da. (Whirs)
Wefore ie base#
Sealing Wax
Tape Meeeeree, 60 le 106 feet 
Packet Tape Measures 
Beard Relee

__ ________  _ _JR#8—vmcetk, jack,jeielere, eetrrgwle,
tireciuu evehbe#. Re.

Gee gee, meewuod aed beech 
OIÜmIb— ftamieg, socket aed inner 
Chisel Handles—t-bony. boxwood, eppleiree ewd heath 
Hammera sail, rivet ring, claw aed ceipel 
Gimlets aad Aeger Bitte 
Ceehe'e patent Aeger Bills
SB ml Imre. * ----------nsinw rsngavH
Bitie—Teie-acrew, rimmere aad coaster aawk



THE PROTECT AMT. AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS

Secular Department. ! the raperü reclure. Thu cjmmodioas peblie reform
atory m ut not be pUeed oe » narrow aad irregular 
fondation—:be basement of aehewe, eoft sandstone 
ill beeomw the poli.hr I .halt, the oatiooel m moment

the Protestant.PEUCTIYB AMD each, with
the Seer of the

’.•toed, whiehtbe lows* beingbye rope ee SATURDAY, DECEMBER 81, 1818. fight end loeeeiy eonstrwetod timber beer*e day m raywt
l«mgh wmneenenneeeeeenemwwsnnnAnniwwo the mieeire walla of the fortreee. If, then, oor cornel *e

moo «choole are to fulfil their minion, the.POLICY of our ISLANDW—4 regrasmgs, *4 ■ «.of-(robed only be extended to ell, hnt occupied byrcassaî are to be the nurseries of industry, harmony and con
tentment, they must be models of neatness, punctuality 

last spring and order; if the enîti valors of integrity, loyalty or 
ora Seotia, patriotism, a high and unquestionable morality mnst 
o succumb ^ inculcated in them ; and if our rising population are 

r?lvle7 to *>e elevated to at least an equality with tais enlight- 
rfoundland, | fincd age, and if these schools arc to afford opportunities 
eal govern-1 for the ready detection and careful fostering of early 
and upon j genius or opening talent, they, as the only foundation 
the wuim on which the ma<s of our people must tako their stand

perm! by n«1 In «hi.f of the In,-TWO» lirermlly indoled Asm. Ihlo dny. ef the
CLsnlBcttlsh an. far. lewthee Mme.ef thle

firsts
I hem

1er, elllw Nom», We had a
leal, ef meioh ocdemoeli. iied eoli little mortification : j„ ,h0 eowpetl 

tiled from e ooetraW with their own defeated and , wrib-d hr the i 
detene n.Uoo. harc bceo Ku.duh clueati 

.™» k” *•“ *e Int to bring them Ui l down d .wn
tern their supremacy. Here their influence jouait to be al 
e teetered, eod the diagrace of a heaiUati.ni our whole inhel 
.way. Here the provins* of Brituh America 
t might that no exdewTely Protestant goreru- central or

eel do Cersew.ee,

rws-s mi.
that her Wisely may be in farm ad of U.

ima.Qrera ef Premia
■eeàet ef Ck.rn lie Wharfte Be Ifahylw whe gwetd the

the Arabs,
that tbs «retlot ewe.dltlieiiy eeroeof the Seeoleh army a 

llg.ilreieo the ISth elt . eod wero loaded 
he Moorish Osnntnl 35sbdss hnd sslnhHshsd I

her. A . . I uuirjlll^, IUC UIIIIIUIUIUUIIUUISIWIS Ul AUIIU 0TV1U LMhCll.
, jProtostonts of this Island, | Aid even was offerwl to the iioorer districts for the 
ronndlnnd and Onanda before their eyes, can erection of their buildings. What more conld be looked 
IM>_ *° "® , "c a,m °* t“c for from a paternal government ? But how often have
trenaperont. The jwieetly power must again their reasonable exiwetati ms l>een disappointed. In 
i dictator • chair in the presence of the re-1 many instances the site has been n subject of keen eon- 

w is this to be effected f tvniiou, terminating frequently in very dishonorable 
result*. These unseemly contests still continue, and 
more than once have deprived a settlement of the ser
vices of a teacher. An unreasonable eagerness on the 
part of jurent* to have the schoolhousc near their own 
dwelling, has been the main source of contention. 
What obiaet would they gain ? Experience proves 
that scholars who reside at a distance from the school 
are generally superior in point of regularity and im
provement to those who reside in its vicinity. A little 
time and some slight inconvenience in inclement weather 
arc saved, hut what arc these in the estimation of an 
orderly, industrious and public spirited settler, who 
can find tima when necessary to accompany or convey 
his children to school ? Superior intelligence and pu& 
lie spirit must extinguish forever this selfish spirit.

But where do we find our public schools ? Located 
in most cases hard by the road side, an unsightly edi
fice, with no attractive or commanding prospect, and 
often not a solitary tree to shade or adorn the spot. 
Whatever may have been allowable in the first settle 
ment of a district, the time has certainly come when 
some radical improvement is clearly demanded. The 
very road side, especially when half the windows in 
the building look towards it, is not the best place to 
secure the attention of the young or impart instruction.

And surely that spot where youth’s early impression» 
are to take their lasting hold of the undying intellect, 
should have some attractions about it, some lofty emi 
ncncc or smiling valley, or rippling brook, or even the 
solemn grandeur of the mighty deep, within its view, 
while immediately around, or on the northern and 
western sides, our beautiful evergreens, or lofty maples 
or wide-spreading birches should afford an agreeabh 
shade in summer's heat or winters blast, where the 
mind of y>uth might be relieved" and invigorated by 
the hcalthi'ul ami harmless exercises of the physica 
frame. II «:ic-farih let generous unanimity prevail 

j and let the m Mt delightful snot on cither side of the 
main highway in the district be selected, alihough no 

i x ictly in the centre or in Mt contiguous to the inaj >rit\
; if settlers, an 1 th -re wuli all the necessary adornment 
let the scliolhmse be pliotil, at least ten. and no 

! marc than fifty yards from the highway, and a point û 
j gained creditable to the district and honorable to th.

•I Orieyi Wharf. Qmss 14b, from
^Days oe the Weleh

il ef Ike Of Unie F» iew.
r«/e«M IX. 

Ke.-ue4e eeU Heieee’e

Pi cl ou, wee wreaked oTHemag Cave hat fortueaie-Taegier, la I 
b the Mearieh

prweatative of her mejwty. 
By the loag triedÿuKl oft sec 
eoeqaer. Hear we aot the i

great bravery during tide 85 to 4ft tornesaedideeary « 
* reglmeele tai

Ike Diwkiroeimgs of priests and 
—** We must regain our I for,»the proteste be divided—theyaad three

» Mefckfi el *e Deefktrrs:
Tele,
lamr do Rl|»|,
ieg INhusoI < «reel 111 its in 

V«tmmt X.
land end Ike l.ap*, 
ilea Jam»» Km, 
romal the Maboel ; a

—riel. ef war were
The oehr Meantprmihd. The

Whelan ieDo ring the gale 
w ». Matthew'sef tim making** At M.Ug», 

woe ■selleet Th# lamtel
mroand hie oilChereh Mtieieid ht* tO *

•e *4».of principlewhe Wet the hood ef from 13. WO * IS, together. The Emmiacr el the
.Dm. ISIJ btlee. Teegier eod Teleen.istian Slavery in Baihary 

rney from Ike Gambia lo
• Red Hea.
m Vasgkan; a Tale, 
mmiii«« t.f llurial, 
kuna. <4■••en of Sweden

V0lmm* XI. 
u III me and lie Glaciers 
d Clive, 
wf ; ;• Tale,

• It ■«•un Xl.'ujik.
’••88 lo ike 11 him I .ya,
m Act» in a Urnma; a

existence of whieh is oorbeing abashed be 
teeeed. be wee Id i

». I bet feer
grammar ef the 87th inti.,ifiee ef life that hoe oeeerredThis is the gr.sl.sl

ie this vicinity for , _____ ,_________
the Is Trikmm. 44, Ce pi. Baker went oe shore it 
Threep Cep. heel erer. Bed wee iaally wrecked el
f 1   ! — — e* *neeeeeew*^*!* o/lkeeo t ».1 1 f -norvvag vw»a. wnan npwarns 01 iurow aaaarao aouia 
perished. Ie the fell of 1830, the eehr BnÀm Wes 
wrecked eeer Herring Core, end eon* thirty people

pedlUneery erey, whieh will ear. hi*
eetiy sebdoed and
and indieetss its is toe lions Ihr the future, one of whieh 
is, the consistant advocacy ef Britiiiii conititution.l 
principles ! A Romish paper, the leithfel ally of the 
tries* advocating e Protestant eoeetitetioo ! ! Believe 
t whe *ey. It will advocate self government so long 

as that government ie the eebeervient instrument of 
prieeu and no longer. He mat* in the editorial re
ferred to, his treat that “ Tories, Liberals sod Conser
vatives will be nailed eeder one general banner "—no 
doebt e Romish banner—“ seek willieg to saerilev 
■tear details of potiey "—for what perposc we ask !— 
avowedly “ that edmratiom, talent and character " may 
role the coentry—bet raelly that Mr Whelan and hi. 
friends, who* superior character, talent and education 
are known to all, may ateo into oScc. How palpable 
the object ! P. E. Ialanaeie, alter haring .eScred a 
paramount RomUh influence for eight year., have 
thrown off the ignoeinioee yoke, and ostabliihed a 
protestant gave remet, whieh they are determined .hall 
nave • fair trial. Mr Whalen meat hare patience ; ». 
Mr Inga is not prepared to give ep hi. office jam yet 
and poeeibly may make Pascal’. Letter, a .object of 
.tody title winter. One year ha. not cla;ned since In. 
opponents came into power, and the cotn'ry w.ll n >: 
yet believe that they are devoid of ejection, talent 
tnleence and character. Fidelity, enterprise and eu i 
orgy era expected of e Government, and we b.liere
• L.t ‘k —3* ..... -A. —Xe el.. W ... .1 J \ __

th# SOAM with whieh he

MaWot. monthly 
who* offke ebafi

Adviere fra* the itef wsr elate that a .harp engage-

Lem* ef Ike Muera beeey.
mil, aad Ie aepply eeeh Ie feed aa they

Halifax J~r. Dm. 18.letters ef the 87th November, from Oelpeaeee, etat#
meeting.

7tb. That for every Hie Shin le», eeheeribed eeeeelly, 
*ark membev ebeU be entitled Ie raaammaed am pcraie 
f.w medi al attendee*, or twe le ie praarrlhd fer at the 
rtmJmc* tht wsdBosf ttfictr.

Rib. Tbul s Book be euprlled Ie eueh medieel mill 
'rib, ea erreeged ee to eSird the greuleet facility for re- 
girding the —wan», age, residence, and disease of each 
patient, how long attended, end mult, with any oheerva- 
lone be a»y think proper to wake that *ey be neefal ie 

pnimoting a healthy etale of the Town.
Uth That the General Oeasmitlee do *eet eowthlf, ee 

ike flret Monday in eaek month, at Ike hour of kalf past

Iket the town of 8ew Sebastian, Herwawi, Oyarsnn, Iron,
Fonterebia, Renter», end Serons are now read? with

ingto GUO The totalflii st-ndi-rf. We regret lo report that Ike reeidenes ofthe Her.lew, end the whole levy for protioeee, namely,llefagee's Ueeghler; F. Coster, Rector ef Cerietee, wee totally destroy-iy, and A lara, Ie 3000 men. A twunty of

exert ione of Carletoo fire
nentlly Aitwl, a Ta ot here, the fore it ere and

three. XlSMtfi- ordinary par 01 
eer will receive

Wit am Dec. 41.
If woonded, he will net befomily, if he hae say,>, Ageel fer P. L eiiixena wbo bene eet beard ef it, that there ie e •even. p. m , at the Colonial Beildleg.

10th. fhat the Secretary have power to ew 
-peelal Meeting of the Committee, at the request 
•f the Chairman and two of ile members, eoi 
i'»«tee being given.

Volunteer C« ie tbie city,ed for Bale,
who dwnag the poetIfaxo Kona. October IS — Oer relatione with the Chieeee of Mr.HARDWAR i porta eeetle

Xl.iuet of tbie coy, larmarly el the lyel Artillery.An teimic.l I till. That th# Daerelery shell attend all meellega efforeigner, eaa
longer go into the with *fvty aa heratofure. Ula
Es*lleeey lb# Caplaie ie the Maw Breeewiek Regiment of Artil- 

lerv, for we de eet knew a mew when# capeeHy for 
mtleery drill eg eel# hie We lean, that era* here 
here rewired by the Qewrmset, end will eh wtly he 
pieced in the heeds of tbie Cwepeey. They expect 
to praeere e new drill room, am* we hope to warn ie 
e chert tie* that ie Haw Br.eie iah the welehorerd

III ly report, be pehliebcd In tbe peblie
Papers ot the Bomber ef ptrawa relieved, wilb eeeb ob-w the »tb inetaot, end we ere gled totle.p. eod 8l.pt* mrveliew ea may he deemed p ep* by tbe Commit!*

tStb That the modUol etmedeel be* liberty to
ro the general Commit!* to the propriety

Hac any nereen 
edieal aeeistaaee

improper to receivebeen vcrifi2;l. : ^Iwsrvirion, that threv-four.hs of them, at least, have
Scant : “ Th^ Cat ho „„ special adaptation whatever lor the pnrposos for 
reason to apprehend . which suv-h buildings are intended, viz., the physical, 
civil or religiou-d lib- intellectual and, moral training of the young. W hat is 
at Protestant* could their appearaiuv f Vou may recognize them inmost 
jpain ! and wo arc , eases, not excepting some on «mr most frequented high- 
l Protestants never ' ways, not by the neat and painted paling in front, the 
it» would be attempt nmoothed pathway, the handsome windows and door, or 
ete.” If the right» porch, and generally attractive and ' joeenliar exterior, 
clievc they are, they j indicating the intelligence, taste and rcsjiectability of 
jr quiet-—but are the the po**e***n?, but by a special and unbarred proximity 
Romanists haire the ^ the highway, a square-shajK-d and generally ragvcl 
main atm and clum ;l0d weather-worn exterior, a pyramidiv roof, cap- 
fettered supremacy, ped by a stove-pij>e or small chimney, an unprotect. d 
France and England do.tr with chips strewn around, small and not unfre- 
ne enroachiuent* of .jucntlv broken windows, temporarily mended by a cap 
the expulsion of the, or unappropriated slite, and not les» notably by the 
B *‘lirol>0- entire absence of any shod or outhouse in its immediate
inged? Arc not the adjuncts. While some arc much supviiur to this, the 
dots of the U«»mish i description is accurately true of the vast majority. How 
>eak» of “liberal and Jong are such buildings to be dignified by tho name of 
we must understand Schoolhouscs 7 l trust the day is v.q£. distant when 

meaning ol such of them as remain may l>e converted into blaek- 
eral and enlightened smith's shops or employed lor some useful purpose to

•f tbe Institution, eeeh judgmentway ef •
tickets requiring teit sheet tbe dismissal visit s sick pereoe shall express, 1er tbe medicalertieeie this Colony,’ iformation end guidance, whether he or ebe require»

___.til.-a. el — — —— — A ———I— at here.On vl rear Ci sevrai el Slherle. whe wee gra.iet with twelve early time.itage ef the owerteelli 
w UUed of oegheliee eey paraee for the

iamgieed that similar médirai or other heeedt ef the levtitetioe without mak-
ef 8t John N B. wee held ee Tuesday the ie* himeelf * bereelf felly eeqeainted with Urn eiteemeerreeterae ef thle regert.

16th. That for the gevereenra of th# vieitora, te . the 
médirai nfim he enenliil to leave et the rati*ta' 
hoe*, writ!* in#treaties! * to the tied ef food he 
would wish the* Ie he weglled with.

17th. That twe handled eogiaa ef the Caeetitotioe and 
Bye-Laws he pria led. and dietribeted gravie* le the 
collection of subscriptions.

The following -embue ef th# Commit.* were th* 
appointed, to oolleet anheariglia* In thalr rwg*ti*

North Diatriet—Meewa. 0. R Goodman, George Beer, 
Geotge Doextia.

E..I Diatriet,—Mue*.Charles Palmar, Jo*ah Bamalay, 
Jam* Baddia.

Sooth Diatriet,—Meaare. D. Brenan, Jam* Pardie, 
Parker Merrill.

W*t Diatriet.— Meema. Jobs Tremamaa, T. B. TTemaia, 
Jam* D*Bri*y.

After whieh, haviag gamed a role of timeka te the 
chair**, the mwtiag adjoeraed

Admiral
Pray* wee a Shred,

**lem The C*rt Jaei'—I wye the gramint—»—§ a t____lis Venn asnrnai enynlota* gait w 
Cookie l*ki* Witarae theeffect, that silk* the Prie* ef Walw or Pi even ie theAlfred ehewld riait the greet Berth American grwvte-Zme foiati, Mr,-.*I
led treaty Jewite friIke, Wok Bowls, Deal treaty la arranged.

hot II la act at allGalled
•licit aoytkiag beyoedlikely th* tide hreeeh ef laith

n vapid promet .—A trial ef atrewgihAve*, Ont. 18,
enlightened," hiethe Cewlhdraey end

The irai * eer red tara weeks age iw
■fra* whet we here be* able to

Ayr*. It w*r . ^* l*ffh ro----------—k- ^.m^ra eaa* endIWBgee VvIV tJlTWllVww WtwWtf *ee* Rtmerie

The *st
Wh* et authority.The 8*1 el Urgeixa hadGarcia,el e hwvy ebower ef rail,Arran), aad je* ia the Bie* writing the above, we have eceo yotiniiv't 

hlaadrr. We raaeot help thinking that the lut par
agraph ef hie editorial ie moat unfortunate It will do 
hmeawros “world" ef mieehiefin the country. If 
the a neat ion et the laet election wu Protratiatiiiu eer- 
me ropery, w* it the lhotrataatti* of the IJ.te.Ur 
that aeeared the victory f No; it wu tho bold and 
eeoomproetiaieÿ Protector that rowed the reentry. 
The day oe which a Roman Catholic enter» the proeeet

cernai with lights
la* eellieiw, carrying away the

ef the Rio Piets The weather hea been extremely cold during the 
treater pert of this week. Rarely, if ever, h* 
there been each • continuation of inlenw cold et thin 
season of the year. Oe Sunday the 36th, th# thar- 
mometor varied between 6 end 14 degrees he low 
«■ro, with e atrong wind. On the thrw following 
days, it was * lew * 11 ; never living higher than 1 
drgreee below aero oe Wedneeday, hot reaching 18 
above on eon* parte of Monday end Tw*ny, The 
variation oe Thursday w* between 6 ebore end 14 
below with moderate wind. Yesterday wee mock

Early in October, Qeasral Gails, Mieieter fra* the each may be a model of nealuvr* and taste, bearing 
evidence in it. construction and fitting mi, of it» 
thorough adaptation i>ir a special pnep-tae. The build
ing should be rectangular, of onliuarily-ohapvd roof ; 
the height of porta twelve feet ; the end facing the 
highway ; the window, intended to light the school
room. only in the .idee ; and if of the .mailer aiae with 
one door in front, protected by a porch, the door of 
which is on ill least exposed aide, while a narrow window 
i. in its front—if of the larger size with two doom in

------— front—one for each «X—without porches, a. they open
they can into abort hill, for hats, easts, Ac.—e window in front 
eetanliam between the doors lighting up a clam-room, the depth 
minent if ,,f the halls, the whole roperated from the rohool-rou* 
I Govern- by a partition. In the emallcr building two window» 

of .nimble height on each aide would be auScient. Ie 
the larger, three would be required, one of which on 
eeeh aide would light ep the hall. Either house placed 
on the attractive aite referred to ebore, properly fin- 

ID, iehed and painted, with playground ornamented and

e give energy 
iScara ef thei jack | jetalera, smrr gall, and estiegeieked the flree. The

d. epplelr* aad heath made. Thera led twe rail

le go lawn, whieh aha did Ie me
Al «he time ef eel- more in the8ra ef

oe earth will rally the unitedeed theyOetef ebeetend weed ewey. a governmentIt la eempamd that a bee l half Th# Harbor w* closed with front leal Salariaitheir owe
We team that three outward boundof the Mander•Itipi WW light

gb the eehle by e
It will be .\ortk American, from

* we Ml Hat Is mb* of the peewa - on the 7th, and oe the 8th iaet.
CLTiRiîÜSÎiroS. at Portland * Sunday morning the 18th.

ef Ibieeity
A Veiled Slat* aad Coloaial Mail arrived kit

it, with niaht, via Cape Toreroetia# end T raver*.•haled by trees, end the whole enclosed with a neat 
fence or paling, would not be too expensive for a whole 

n honor ana the importance of 
at a marked coo It sat to many

. ,_____________, uncomfortable and ilbadapted
buildings, and form * ornament to the diatriet and a 
credit lo the country.

Bet eet lem objectionable ia the internal arrangement

It brought only, United
important news will he fowledwell till eheet twel* e’rieek, districtMt ee the 17th,ef the twe

education-
end Inly. The Me dmAyraaa They are fell discern*# by the Cabinet, il h* keen deteramo-

tamded hr the whole popelation, without dietinetioo of
or teak. They ere ft*, gre* ee the Plenipotentiary of Rag lead. The erig-tetia paw* Myha leehed anew! eal laggU - |my IMKilflt

sdKXX aad feraitere of einc-teetha of the rohoole in the 
leland. The old practice of placing long deske along >y will aimed to explain, eed, * hr * possible,the vernal m ge down.

the hrn ef the Ori*. whieh the aides, with benehca without any support for the 
back, of uniform height ia almost universally prevalent. 
” " “ ' ~~~" this arrange-

Hvavy gal* had again visited the English eoaatlathe the part ef ear Lagiahtere that
KT BOOKS, Very alight relleetioii may convince 

meet ie quite enaeiuble. In the firtlplaee. the rohob 
are wh* ell in their plie* with their deeka in front, 
•hoeld face the mister when occupying hi. amad, that 
instraetioe may bo given to the whole aehool at the 
same time from the proper pliee. Again, * child 
ehoeld be pleeoi where he ha. no rapport for hie beck, 
or where hie feet cannot reach the floor when roared 
upright, le which position he ought te hi taught to tit 
Agate, every roholar should be ao placed that he era 
remove from hie Mat without disturbing another, or 
lifting hie feet over e wet Farther, every whohtr from 
et hwt roven year, of age, nhoell hare a desk before

ef th.
it la quite unsuitable.leal, weald he prod retire ofbest ecimoi.e

ref the hwt It ht a ef eubriety.ef the
wealth; stei

that Ha
la the eehle ef every raak aad plaeieg Heegery I 

Raw Tealef yewth, weald greatly
•ad prqjediom.al dmmriw»the awl w theed Marly aS the least similarity

We* (blare
while IW

ef lewd
ef We him proportioned in height to hie age or amtaie. The*the whole lead (hr

It of wheel I.
he adapted ia

ate

r±ad

ro

^
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arar-tM. Faye. to.fa As
, they were broeghtheheektotbeeir.

tkw ie to dig « Ira**, by •ribm the i Ike m. Whatever U. its .hfls, N is Uiteitar.
4>lOWjifg “ fmi.. easels •— «LIIJ... ___.

ksks*»
**• by dcp’skioa fn»m the Worn! ef certant 
» wWeht in the longs, live* and internal or. 
•fetes; in ikogUnds, «baling.; a..| *• he 
r sores. Th:« fool cofreptiva. which gen- 

«he energies of life, so that ser fn-
------ wl? **»r fro* Tfcfn'oo. eowwlainU, bet

th^r here far teas power to withstand the stuck, of other die 
«••nst eeeeeqeeetly. mat eemhers r r^h by duorUers which 
■kfacgli waéelsee in their nn’ere. are Mill rendered Cite* 
by ibis taint in the system. Most of the consumption which1 
decNMtee the hnman family bee its otirin directly in this err, f 
ntens contamination; and many dewtiar iwe dieeasée of the lirer, 
briery,. Wats, ate. ial«4, ut «II tier n,«s«, ,ri« ûem *e *r. 
agen.alte ky Iks assn rise.

Oar ,aart,r of ser psey!. are ecofulos.; t'irir puM». I, 
tovtewl by tkis lerltoe Wmm. kI Uenr ksskk i. J

ks Iks, 90,008 orMat to
of Nertk It MS., u ks the lo*

sMIksoks
wee* Ikeshould ks Isle si I FayeSmell kebs for HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

me das At House hold wed

arm ami theyIke <'<d of esek row el
"O ye ire aad keel.1er a part si Ike meek, | i-dipae.-Among

efttfe, as k to well
kek.ro Ike srilieg fa efWfaler, lake kail Ike eumber coealilatioa ef Ike ■■w wnalahta

jiain-Ti i iinto the cedar, tolar
tetbie Climate•I S- .«__UTssU____ « mrm---------»--- f-ll- -A.-.-Jngeis ibi wsns, nnn am wosssnsiij muapirvBLACKweerx magazinedoors. They will Aoubtlast Me frosen IB OF TBB LITER AND STOMACHibth r i_____—--------------- ---------------------------- _

ally in eery twin wwalMer, Mel Me tag ia iho dark, j the period of I Me oc 
and ihaeing oat quite gradeally, it will do them no M. Faya Me acted n 
anna. We Mare kept a good Wieter’s supply in this information than ho 
way with perfect eaecaan It ta no light recommend- serra:ioee of any 
atin i of this plan over moat others, that the cabbage* began. Great aid 
an* no accessible to the cook'* hands every day «»t lion of phtr L 
the Winter. Instead of being obliged to wa.lt rclipee. A 
tbrvigh the snow, and dig out your vegetable* with to go to Spi 
nunvi finger#, all you have to do, is to open your M. Faye, 
cell ir door from the inside, and take your pick kinds to be

— ■ be hoped I
How much montre to tha Oow ? ; cloudy day

Ur. Quincy, of Maaeaehweeiit, who it an earnest ^ 

adv cute of the toiling system, stated at a meeting of
gncultural Society, that a con's Qg|| 
il value with Iter milk. He show- , (,yr 
[périment*, which have been cou- sun 
; series of years, that a cow vuitlf ' Qfc 
solid fasces and a* much more in, cou 
iking seven cord*. This tie c.*m- j( n 

pj i * with twice ite bulk of muck, making twenty-one | ej 
cur;’#. This would be worth from fifty, to on« hun- • 
dreil and fifty dollars, according to the price of! 
m .1 *re iu different markets. He keeps muck in the j 
trdiv'.hes behind the cows, and when saturated, it is 
thrown into a barn cellar.

But without endorsing Mr Quincy's valuation by ! f 
one-half, there is no doubt that iu our older, and in -1 hut 
deed in many new regions of country, f 
from a single cow, the liquid as well as the solid, will 
if pioperlv preserved be worth many dollars—oilc a

BKITI8H IB VIEWS,
MEW.TONE. CONCOTT k CO. «te uhor Hi f Irai «II-

ke .in,* fam Ike toewhef the 1__THE I ON DON OUABTERLY ICmmiH, • bes mümnTut. to k* heCfMete. Ie Ka(l.iri wert pvfw,. 
luw« ikM ike* PUti will mm them ntaacror ibalirar, 
or bowel, an eel ef e*Aar, .ed Ike, Ike, eee* ee phyewian. 
Tkeeeeele ia lliie pert ef Ike wetM esa beer teeUweep le Ihe 
Irelk of Ai. ■€«,.,...I

• WEAKNESS AND DEBILITY.
Seek ee we, rale, free, weekeee. at Aekilhy, or wbare ikero

ECYtEW
Ckeeeh)

4—THEHe is DOW

lEaugjffa
Tery.aad

the 18Ü» of July The
Stef eacrgy,
ItmaedUtei}Üft-SL have steed, eartwalledsmsd.se they

•pring uflifs. giving strength and «I
a derangement et therender of every

•fide, them Pills will be
ef feeds,,

■ed elderly men eaSer ia a similar maaeer at 
i, when there ia always danger, (May shoe Id

_____________ w. a eearwe of (his purifying medieine, which att
ires lasting health, partiraiarly so ia these latitudes.

DERANGEMENT OF THE KIDNEYS.
If these Pills be ased eecerdtag to the printed directions, and 
» Ointment tabbed over the region of the kidneys, at least 
►ee a day, as salt is forced into meat, the Ointment weald 
metrate late Use kidneys, and enrrect any derangement ef these

the tara. Y«
dueled overall

The receipt ef Advance

be pieced in fee fcaeds ef sabccribsrs a bom

f es say ft so
Fee sayMiss Martineau on Female Drew.

•o the petticoats of our time servo as anything 
__„_______ * mask to the human form—a patvarstan of Mo
itié manors man proportions T A woman on a sofa look» like a 

child copping op from a haycock. A .girl in the 
dance looks like Ihe Dutch tumbler that wan a fav
orite toy in my infancy. TMe It ia no Ike ravnms of

ATKB S CATHARTIC PILLS 
a per poses of a F ae.ily Physic, ►fu sed thsithe aaflercrdays will eom

disease within the range of their iciiuu can rarely withstand or 
evade them. Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse, 
usd invigorate every portion of the human orgsui#'«i, ccriec'iiig 
he dwe.teed aetioa. and rwtvrim its healthy vitalities Asa 
ermseqaeaceef these properncs, me invali l who ,» bowed d-wn 
with pain or physical debility is ssi ,msht*l to Cud h:s boaitii vr 
energy restored by a temedy at once e.i simple md inviting 

Not only do they cere the every-day complaints of cur , body
, „ , , ___ _ bet alee many lonnidahle and dangerues d'se^s's The ; g m
►iota are all radical- below named is pleasedI» famish gratis mv \ meric;, n Almainc.

containing certificate* of their cares, nod directions for their co
in I be following complaint*—Cs«livesrw, I lc inLnrn, IL* idaeiic 
arising from dieerdrred stomach, Nanoe-i. Indigestion, I'sin in 
and asorbid Inaction of the I towels, Flainlency. loss of Apetit*-, 
Jaundice, and other kindred complaints. nri*i ig from a low 
State of the body or obstractiao of its fynctiooe.

ayer’a cherry pectoral,
for the rapid cere of Coaglis, Colds, luflumai, llonrsoncsv. 
Creep, Bronchitis, Incipient t.'vneninption, ud lor the lelief of 
Consumptive Patients in advsnri’d stages of thv dispose. So 
wide is the field of ite neefnln«.-ss, itnd so nameroes sic ihe r .«*« 
of it* cares, that almost every section of the country ahoui.d. in 
persons publicly known, who luvu l»ecn restored from alarm fi
end even desperate disease* of tk» Iu gs by it. use. W her, 
once tried, its eeperiorilv ever every otte r mrdipme of it* k ed 
is teo apparent to escape observation, .iml win n- its vtrine* at»- 
known, the public no hwger bestial,- w liât anlulofe to employ 
for the distressing and dangerous arte lion* of the i-ulii.- n n 
mguns that are incident to onr rlimato While many mfeiior 
remedies thrnst upon the eommut.ity have failed »tn«l I,.•••!« de
canted, this has g lined friends by every trial, confenwl h,-n«fit* 
on the nflieled they can never fo-gel’ nod pr ulured cures too 
naiuerous and too remarkable to be forgotten. Prepared by—

Dr. J. O. AYER A CO.,
LOWELL. MAM.

DISORDERS.NBRTOUS
Any derangement of these delicate organs affecta dienetroealy 

both the body and the mind. To the servons invalid Holloway's 
Pills are an article nf vital necessity. As they impart lea# and 
vigor to the internal organa, and oeeeeqeeetly to the nervous
system which peivades and «--------- **■— “---------- 1~-1---------
vdlons cares el hysteria. lot
nerven# twitchiegv, and other „ ___ _____
I y removed by the ase of there invaluable Pills.

COMPLAINTS OF FEMALES.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker aea, are 

invariably corrected wit boat pain or ineonvenieece by the esc 
of llnllowiv's Pills. They are the ante* and sorest medicine 
for all the disea*.-* incidental to females of nil ages, and more 
especially so ia Ibis quarter of the world.

BILIOUS AFFECTIONS.
The quantity and quality of Ihe bile ire of vital importance to 

health. Upon the liver, the gland which secretes this fluid, the 
Pills operste specifically, iafatliblv rectify** its irregularities, 
and effectually raring jaundice, bilioae remittents, and all the 
varieties ef disease generated by an oaoalaral condition of the 
organ, so often deranged in these latitudes.

iMIotmf't PWt art the httt remedy known in Ikt world Jor 
Ike following diteattt :

Vgae Dropsy Inflammation
Sore Throats Asthma Dysentery
Jsandico Htoue and Gravel Bi'lione Complaints
Erysipelas Liver Complainte Heeoedary Symptoms
lilotche. on the shin Female Irregnlaiitias l.embago 
Tie- Doelonree* Bowel Complaints Fevers of all kinds
Hites Turners Ulcers
Colics Fit* Rheumatism
Venereal Affrétions Constipation of the Retention of Urine
Worms of all kinds How vis Consumption
Gout llead-aehe Herefala or King'*
Weakness, from Debility Evil

whatever canse. Indigestion,
Re.. *e.
SoUl at ihe Esubltsbmeat nf Paorassoa Holloway, 244. 

Strand, (near Tempi* Iter). London; also by all respectable 
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine* throughout the civilised 
world, at the following prices :—Is. 14d., îs. 9d.. 4s 6d , Ils.,

twrreni im fee MtmU where it—td will ke reeeioed •! pmtÎütlt* as much aa the milk protlucis will «ell tor.
her© are now before us about mx months of fodder

ing, and if cattle are stabled, a very large amount wf 
mature may be made. Every farmer can try Uiu 
exp< riment for hioMelf. With abundance <>f muck 
(nr bedding and composting, twenty loads of good create* a necessity for ci 
man irs may bn made froaPevery cow, ox, or horac, !~* *“

Thus i Ft

(impressing nod loading Ü
jurions to health. Under

ef fee far Reviews and Bhckwood for gSO;<*r
waist in a way most injurions to health. Under a 
rational method of dress the waist shoold suffer 
neither weight nor pressure—nothing more than the 
tfirdle which brings the promet into fens and (bids 
As to the convenience of the hooped-skirts, only oak 
the women tberaaslvee, who are alsraye in danger 
fr.nn fire, or wind, or water, or carriage wMesla, er 
i-ails, or pails, or nails, or, in short, everything they 
encounter Ask the husbands, fathers, or brothers, 
and hear how they like being cut with the steal 
frame when they enter a gate with a lady, or being 
driven into a corner of the pew at the chorch, or to 
the out-»ide of the coach, for want of room.—Mitt 
.Martineau, in " Onct-a-Wtek "

kept m the stable between December let ami June i 
1st. Thid will uot only pay for the labor of getting i 
rancit, but for n considerable part of the hay and,; 
groi * consumed, if this experiment were tried, il ; 
would begin a new era with many farmers. They. ' 
want manure, more manure, most manure. It is a 
s'ipcriatire want of all poor farms, and this manure 
wo cio make ourselves. ! <

A Good Farmer In a Neighborhood.
In lookiüg over doom recent remark, hr Hon Z 

l’ran, on taking the chair at the formation of the 
Prnitrailie Farmer’, Cleb, we find the Vallonm„-
,ugre»ti,e peregraph: ••...............A good farmer in u
oeigiborhood ia e greet Uloseiog; and let him go ta 
"hut Mill or Meeting he likee, hi, mode of farming
and in noproremenl, will be adopted...............” Thin
i« rrrr true, and it ie encouraging to arery one who 
i< Ir.iag to bring about • better husbandry on hi. 

■ro term and among thoee who are. end ere to be, 
Iiu neighbor, end companioni. Wheterer roey be a 
"iio'i political opiuioue or his peraooal preference., 
if bi< exemple be good, if ho ihow on hie own farm , 
better tillage, better crop,, better animale, and better ' 
pr idle, hi. method, will be looked into hr thoee who 
koow him, and will be imitated ; and Ihu, improre-

la eti *. priaamal Cam
,7W

•fdMOaimd
am.

la CM irteia rf Ihe (ra Pwiodicli

the raaiiaws guise.

Scientific and Trsetiesl Agrienlture,
sad tbs late JBy Usnav Sraatssoe, F.RjB , of

F. Nobtso, Pr sfintar efi
lags. New Haven. I vote. Royal 1600 W

The Human Voice.
The most beaaliful end touching iiwtrumeut, which 

man ha, received from the hands of hie beae.ofaet 
Maker, is the voice. Through words he caa impart 
life and eignideatioe to hie awlodioe; he caa call 
forth ihe most secret feeling, of the heart, awaksa 
every paivioe into lirmg reality, aad powerfully 
vibrate all the chords of the soul. What jsyfbl eee- 
vationa cannot the eimple aoag of the ef

ee Azricaltarv,
etweUliee ibe

(pen paid) w Cattfwai, a.d Orvgmi llwWbaa
ef Uw Ui

vbvaH alway

Ne. M MIvm, N.w Y..ik,

Eoimber 2d, 1*60.
NEW BOOKS FROM BRITAIN ! C. A. Crwby, Fnerb Riwr tV. S. II.ai. d«.

W. I^inaan, flemmereido F. Xr*ena«*. Tigni*b
G. Wiggf-nton, CrapaaJ . K. Kobiti* ■►., Nrulown
!)• It H. NrMutt, Malp*e I D. B«*tt»n. Souri*
II. Beer, Roathport i W. Shaw, Vf» GU«*o«
G. C GiWt'U, Fife'sFvrry » J Pul’tun. Fn-nch Rive 
J. Mnirb*nd,Rieha»on«l Villag* R Knhm*„. E.*t Hiver 
<i. MeKayteSon.Grbu.-bUro#s D. Rrm*»y,Hort Mill.

jftg* Fliers is a eoeeiderable saving by Uking Ibe larger 
iv*.
N. II___flinviinat for tha guidance of patients in every dis-
der are alBxed to each Bo*.

GEO. T. IIA9ZARD, Agent for P. E. I.

There i, probably as much difference in the 
nutritive properties of the grasses,'es there is iu 
groins or fruitv. Analysis shows Ibis, and the in- 
-tieci of cattle indicates quite aa much. Analyii. 
may not alwaye agree with instinct, but. ia the main, i 
tun animal tante verifies the dédiions of the laboratory. !
Thai, herd',-gran stand, among the beat variative of ! 
grave It entitling lo the chemine, and cattle show n ;
-.'veil 'd preference for it, when it in put in compati- i 
ti i't with other kinds.

< IJ>C farmers seed all their land, both meadow end 
-tre wiili Iterd vgraM. They say Dial all cattle !
; .it ..nlv more fond of it, but they fatten more - 

rap: 'li than ttyoo any other gras». In con&rmation '"'ccivarv 
■n line, the writer noticed this Fell, in turning in “* 

toc.it up the after-feod upon a meadow aced- 
<-u .vii:t several grasiee, that the berd’v-grava petchee “1T'‘ n 

" c tlto (.norite leading ground. Some oi the 
i *e U" I growth of tbiv grave bad gone to need, and 
"raugti pail in prime, it was grazed more t "
'hi tuiy other part of the field A, the cattle have 
lit" gr.iee and bar In cat, it ie but tair that their o 
y-titei .lionId be suited with the best.

Potato Fly, (CeafAeriv dilate.)

.1 M. B , of I).lichee. Co., N. V.. send, several 
.premium nf a beetle, which he «aye ban done coo- 
vi^'rrbie datmgo Its the leaves of various garden 
regel thle,—chiefly Ihe p-itatu mid heel, and avki 

it thorn who hare bad experience, what they are, 
aol ite best mean, of stopping their ravagea. The 
b- oleaps, readily recognize as Ihe CoatWis ritlala 
or pul ate fly. They are about | inch in ’length;
I’l irax or elicit quite long; wing coven black, with 
whirr Imre on margin; general color dark or blqpk; 
rev-mbfe a conimon bouee-flv, but much longer in 
proportion lo bulk. We leave the further query of 
our corraapondool to be answered by others, with the

H A n z A M D ' nSBT RECEIVED

ef BOOK*, to every dep.il-livelihood —Sralff.
Army Sargeee 4l M , pebliebed si

Sir John Herschel on Voicanooa 
Earthquake*.

At the recent meeting of the Leeds fEngland) 
I’biloeophirnl and literary Society, a paper by Sir 
John K. W. Hi rachel wav read. He thought he 
.bould be able lo show that the volcano and the 

irtln|iiake were unavoidable—he had alomot said
—-----7—incidents in e met system of action to
hich they owed the v

without which neither ____ ___________
place for its rxinteuce, end’the world would 

be the linbitaiion of nothing but finbes, as geology 
taught them that, loot by loot, or inch by inch, end 

closely renturv by century, the sea was consUally wearing 
■ ■ I away the lend on every coast of Europe, Asia, Africa 

.and America, and what the tea wee doing the hews 
j were helping it to do. From this it folkwed that 
without . one process of renovation or realm alien to 

i act in antagonism to thin dnetrective work nf old 
Xrptone, there woold oot be remaining a foot of dry 
land for any living thing to stand upon. This pro

ie» M Burnett*! Cocoaine
Burnett’* Coco sine.Barnett's Ooooalae. Hrpl. 17, ISM

The Homan Hair.

HOW many |.er*ons abn*^ «hi* dulicule and beautiful oina- 
11i*yitt, by burning it with nkhholic washeu and plaatefiag 

it with grt.MSti which In* no affinity for the skin and is not ab 
•orbed. UvasiTT’s Coceaiwa, n etwanoewl of Cocoa-not 
Oil, tee., ie uarivAiled •• u dressing for the biir—is readily 
uhcorl'fd. and is peculiarly adapted to it* various conditions 
preventing ite falling off. and promoting its healthy growth.

burnett’b cocoaine.

A compound of Cocpu-aat Oil, tee., Or dressing the Hair. 
For «flicary nud ugreeableneus, it is without an equal. 

fl prevent» Ike knir from falling tgf 
II promotei tie health and vlgoron» growth.
Il U not gretfwy or sflrAy.
U learnt mo ditegremkle odor.
It enflent the hoir whom ko»4 ond drf.
It imAktt the irritated tcalp skin.
Il offerte (Ir rirketi lustre.
It remain» hnrft in rfiret.
It cote throe tkillingo for a kolf pint bottle.

TESTIMONIAL.
IIsutom. Inly It, 1887.

Massas. J. IIukwbtt k Cn.—I can oot refiwe to sum the 
m uggraweled case, of y onr excellent

hair kfid hoe» filling off, sntU I was

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

New aid Greatly Improved Edition
OF CHAMBERS'8 INFORMATION FOR 

tb# PEOPLE; each eebj-ict having br» n carefully revised, 
and brought ap to the latest discovert** and improve-mem* in 
8cienea and Art, and •mbeUislied by many new Hum/ A*w- 
gravingt in the best stylo. 2 Volam**, cloth l ttvied, al 20c

Contents of Vol. I.
No. No.
I. Astronomy -9. Architecture
1. Geology ^ S#. Warming — Ventlative —

ia It wols

Usas of the Admiralsthey stood
CsMtU'i lUateramd Htelssj sfRaewaa Empire

S vote., toes eats,

Republic'• Unvote ia fee Greet Wi

U-n-tem rtBtom.phy.br

Phy#teaf3iogmphy
3te eupply of Water—Lath-— 

Drama go
C AoaiCULTuaa—Cut tv r 

• 31. < of Ifaste Londo—ÿpaoe 
jJS. ( JlntkanJrg.
:3t. Thn Kitclivii-G irdeo 
31. Thv Fiowcr-GarUna 
'36 The Finit-Garden 

-'37. Arboricultaie 
'1*. TW* I tor*”

_____ ________________ pr Cattle—Dairy llaebandry
17. Ktestwsky — Gateaatem —!««. The Wievp—Goal—Alp*ea

Magaetwm — Eleetio-Magao- tl. Pig* — Rabbits-PMltry- 
Item | f .’ago-Birds

IS. Cbreoolegy—Hetotegy |4l. The Heeey-ltee
47. Cbmatetry H* The Iteg—Ftetd-Bporte

' ip*. Aoglmg
«V Fiahori.s

j46 Prcaerv4tioe of lleahb 
,47- Feud —Boveragee

4. Physical
ihte Physiology

8. Animal Physiology—the lia

Zoology
ataral Philosophy

14. Machs aies MaHwasry
18. Hydrostatics—llydrauliFteMsr'e Syria,

as k is
llatr Oil—(Oswehw.)

asaay msotfa my he 
I ef hwiag it eellrriy. 
ally more aad mere ml

Bern the Pyramids to theef fee epee my head bee«me
Orwy's history oi fee oetsetel policy cf Greet Brteaie,

rahont pain. This irritated

By the advice ef my phyaietee. to whom 
preeem of pmifylag the ml, I —mmeoeed

I md—tiifre were numberlees ieetaaeae of tMair pro
ducing depreaeioes, Mat they ware exceptioëal ee- 
currencee. It wee net everywhere that (Mia p irn 
of upheaval or aubaidenee went ee My fee and Mena. 
For instance, the whole of Scaadtaaria wee ririag 
out of the eea at the average rale ef Hsu fast far a 
century The earthquake aad release anted a vary

St. Fictile Mean fact area
in lean The fimt a| |40- Prep—line ef Feed Cask

24. Metals—Meta IIorgy ie*,$itei».r—a,UMbewcmm* to Salt, m* I ter. ». Tb.
pa. Clrtbiog—Coeteaw

lrt.1, fitowwy of feuaf WslltofHa 17. I«ha4 CaarapaaaaVan*, rrrp tralr. Titlrt, Re.HtoSrry rf Uw lrtoa* SUSAN B. POPE.hot will* r; then eolleut and dry them ou rhetle of 
paper, and veil «Item Is yeur apothecary for Misfiw 
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